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ismack, smack :) “Mtjt 
close down 7” .'"Sm

S'nieoO lifted op hi* 
melancholy howl. He ttlAtt 
ly to his feet, and instantiate 
again under a terrific blow a 
right ear (movement 22A). ,

•‘is your soul better, àw ~'
Father Lucien.

Simeon blinked up into I 
faces about him. It was i 
dinary thing, but. thtMÇfâjflj 
seemed very touch Intel '1 
predicament.' nobody shot 
of interfering to heti'j 
opinion was very fickle la Ste,

“Now you may 
said the cure, and S'- 
obey. His eyes traveled salt 
the direction of an empty l 
tie apon the counter, 
it into his hand. J
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?! • •Smack ! went .the singlestick, ànd 
Simeon was down again with a rbar
like a pol*

“What!

1
-m w-

5KReated bull.
did you do that fori" gy

1 -
•22-^> 
5rjmm whimpered. •• '«->

d “I'm helping you the beet way F 
know, Simeon,” answered the e*re 

. rnihiiy. “Are yen going to close de*«r
* “I’n-djave you arrested,” Simeon 
® yelled. “I'll write to the bishop about '*£■ 
” , you."
* | Crash went the singlestick. "J®*
J* ' you going to bare me arrested?” )

qui red Father Lucien.
I “Wo,” mattered Simeon, covering Us 

H head with hie hands.
*1 Crash t Simeon s hands flew apart 
a ** lt «my were attached to eprtogu
* : “Are you going to write to (hTbUto 

op?" asked the care.
"No. Per OeTe sake let me get, 

you d------btrityr
Simeon snatehed at the knob oa the 

iï end of the singlestick nearest Mm. but 
movement 4 provides far that, grot-tike 
crack of a broke» finger was distinctly

; audible to. the intensely interested
' spectators.

“When are yea going to dose down, 
Simeon?”' demanded Father Laden, 
standing over the prostrate- liauer-
seiler.

“At once !” yeUed Simeon, bwretinj 
Into-tears. “Per Ge<f« eeke 
me again’!”

Simeon1 looked) so abject 
cure had) not the heart to eh* 
punishment He looked a bent 
singlestick describes n ditto
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explosion totiight reported no
. IS" S1 4ihtfkp« -

Experts today examined tragic—fta 
of tin found in the wreckage, a Iv i 

the conclusion that the p_.es-'' 
were from flvq cans, three of fiv 
gallon and two of three-gal 
city. These cans might 1 
tained picric acid and been 
about a bomb in the “death wagon" 
it war stated. m

The tin is being scraped pre
paratory to chemical analysis to de
termine the probable contents of flip 
cans before they were blown to bits.

about 76 square feet immediately 1

sSwSsasss
ie September grand Jurycontin- 
tisinqmry but apparently wlth- 
■esfflts. for its foreman appealed
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■V'i;TORONIX), Sept. 22— 
ly number of tree trade

1
"
taken as 
is on a g

in the British empire was 
lest at yesterday's sesst 
Congress of. Chambers of 
of the British Emlpre. Vl 
was taken on Sir James X 
tion, on behalf of the Tor< 
of Trade, favoring a preferential tar
iff with the empire, 21 " " 
foue»-H®P
while 85 w^ distinctÿ'to ttsBâ:

The discussion on Monday prodne- 
- volume of speech in favor of the 

idea, but, on the resumption of the 
debate yesterday, Frank L. Moore- 
bouse of Huddersfield, England. sKot 
the first shell in favor of free trade.
He declared that Great Britain owed 
her proud commercial position > to 
free trade, and that if she gave the 
dominons a preferential tariff she Bank oi 
would< be compelled to tax foreign Mr. Dai 
imports.

s. ait five ;i <Sf the police force were
’

, ■ lif.i
rot- days’ toi'3 ve

tois mo- en the -
■its of the work in hand. * : 

? royiewing some of the work of 
party Major Owen stated that 

r took 16,000.photographs, and 
estimates, based on checks
square miles^ter^'y

^“■r-rr-x
mnd that the rugged and barren' 
last line was hut a fringe of aome 

- -,s in yttent ana that be-
spe lay one of the meet

day, whichto Wali
cost thirty-five lives and p 
damage running into the mil 

Officials generally agree that the 
explosive was carried into the \ fi
nancial district on a ramshackle wa
gon, left standing at the cuxb in front 
Of the assay off toe, just before noon. 
Hundreds of "clues" have been ob
tained as to the identity of the driv
er and hig wagon, but many of them 
are contradictory, and officials have 
begun the long and arduous task of 
running.an of them down and try
ing to drew correct conclusions
--------- . ■ ■ ‘ .• ”. :: - ■ 7
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anned vest
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ti
Taking Canadian Wheat as an ex- 

ample, Mr. Mooreheuee pointed out 
that if Great Britain gâve Canada a 
preference she would be compelled 
to put a tax on to, 
growing the same a ultimate -^a™B -

toaid i A-.

a- wreck et reeking spirits and broken 
«has. . ■

Mtew tihs cure turned upon the en- 
thnsiaette; shouting tteeeg, the crias 
died off their faces.

“Get rot of here, ray children r he 
shouted. And, twlritog Ms ■s-|fi*-T**TT 
with indescribable velocity, hsHbnSkt 
it deem on one 

as one

Athlone a serge!%;?' -.Bgp m_ r l6Ctor ot internal revenue, brought 
The thousands of the enrioits to the scene

Ssssswsæs
employee^ left the hi 

bomb threat, however, 
plop and g

%
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ns Borsman, a 16-year-old 
r, testified today before the 
the fonce of the blast rip- 

-the figure of Christ from a cra
be was carrying in his trous- 

ooket. The boy whs net hurt.
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Mr Moorehouee found supporters that her financial centre is in New region of, laA th iatance of thoroughly drained and
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ed his speech with the remark: doubt tb« « an imperial conference said, * “ 13 found entirely inadequate to provide

"Don’t let us be altogether to «Sc- were tield « would be able to forme- - the Information that must be given
trij,aire” declared that tradifions and late * wW“- mlteme that would ------------*•*■   V- in the Income Tax returns
customs were ^11 very well, but the tend •» ®tabi . jehangewithta the D<>nft|.|0 I/-,*,, wc Y
world changed ever/ five minutes. KCpOHS V«PV 3S 10
Mi^the Vonditie#s existing fifty years Â ■4rtw J- V" ^ '
ngo may not obtain now. “Changes "
come," he said, “and other conn-
tries react on us as we react bn onr-
qelves.” t -

\ • "Neither tree trade nor protection 
came down from heaven.’* said Sir 
Hwge. “Canada’s policy in the fu
ture will be tp get what is prac- The conference a 
ticaUy best for her in <8,e matte/ tion favoring an in 
of tra4e and commerce." He said Paganda by pea 
it was not to be expected that Greet H. L. Symonds 

* ®rita1n would be forever wedded to the resolution sa 
free trade. Britain could not tell ities should hej 
now the conditions it must face in «cation 
future years. Canada had held to pro- a very 1 
taction since 1878, but there would 
of necessity be changes in the grade
of protection from time to time. Plea for —--------- ----------

Each of the Dominions should try Stanley Machin fLondoni , -
to get -what it needed, ever mindful the conf-------  • -
not to injure its sJeter nations in the bear on 
empire fold, é “Rfe muet undrape ference in t 
ourselves of opr sectional diffbren- men. Three months" 
cro aud divisions,’ 8,r George said, ed, there were 151

-
*s well aB to other lines of aetii 
No nation or_$i 
great nation oi
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developed from the falle of the Gil- to establish the tdentitÿ of the driver bris of *he explosion. Detectives 
^rt yver. which also flojvs through of the “death wagon” who, they he- have already visited 91 blacksmith

S-STSfl. CanST CoUrZe ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂  ^ ** ^
Co., and director „f the Imperial ^ No - Union officials say there'are 500

Co ot Newfoundland, is a ’ blacksmith shops to New York and
of the new company, which Out ot regard for . the strained nearby towns in New Jersey, and de- 

W. F. O’Oon- nerves of the financial distrifet, hours tectivee plan to visit them all as soon
■ of the Board of blasting in the building excava- as possible. Meetings of other x |

tion pear the office of J. P. Morgan ■. horseshoers’ unions will be held soon 
and Co. were today restricted to be- j and the police will be present 
fore 6am. and 7 p.m.' effort to develop a clue to the

Investigators working on thé Wall lztiflcation of the horse, 
r - ' - ■ v t -y. ■ -

•wr him, twirling his 
meditatively. Â» tiuft he told it * 
upon the coaster.

“It’s all ri«a, Simeon, my aom’^ito- 
said gently. “I think Pro cured, yen 
now. rm going to hear your sonfes- 
sion. A man never knows when he’s 
going to be sick, Simeon. Let me bear* 
yon my your Act «t Contrition, if-yo* 
haven't torgottWlt”

“Wait a minute,” pleaded Simeem 
“Are you going -to see my brothaff 

- Louis afterward T*
“I>e seen him,” answered th» cere, 
“And Jean Poullot. and Albert 

Drouto, and George Melsan, sad—”
T “Tm going to,” replied the eere 

grimly. So Simeon. With a «era ex
pression of gratltVratios^IBHBi 
into the church.

When, fifteen mtoutes later. Father 
Lucien emerged from the shanty; Ste. 
Marie was sa extrscediasrz ' ■ 
Every drinkxhep had locked up, i 
owners had fled, and the streets - 
packed with crowds which, at the rig 
of the priest, bet up a yell of deHfll 
The women pressed about him. eh 
bins their gratitude. It WM With « 
Acuity that he could make bis Wl 
through the feminine bodyganrit tt 
accompanied him along Ms way, M 
after he had persuaded them to i 
home the distant cheering «till rang 
Ms ears. -/

Î * “i18ha? “** h*** 8T#ry w“Father Lucian’s last promise to Ste.
I Mar!* 1 ehall break the head of 
f Every man who has brandy to Ma
4 ho”»®,"
] “God bless yon, father,” 

from a hundred throats.
I And, being at tost 
f Marie was closed as 

ever likely to be. Father La 
the homeward road to 8L 

- again.
He went thrgngh the 1 

of along the shore, and 
the village when he enco 

“Hello, Father Lucy!
■ yon come from?” asked ti 

“I’ve just been paying 
visit to Ste. Marie,” said • 
merely.

Lsfe stared at him. 
call that?" he de: ' ‘

g&lNi
i Lafe. ‘
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A. J. Kobe Major Owen, in speaking of the.

EH?EEEEH"£
sipated by the aerial expedition, 
whiph he acectorpanied. Once beyond 
the rocky belt pf the shore line, the 
area ts all virgin timbeï, without A' 
barren spot. it 1* estimai ed that 

eipal of Ontario there is sufficient forest to keep the 
as received re-' proposed pulp mill going in perpe- 
»ers far beyond tuity. Ninety per cent, of the timber 

« ly dur- is spruce, which, owing, to natural 
. Vhen conditions, is harder and tinner than

9SPr"C.e «>'&** bti-
s. and yields more pulp to the

* “• — SJE-SaSTSSS
rate, ,h. “• •*• »«*”■ - — -
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art

new Dominion insolvency Jaw 
that went Into effect on July 1st, this 
year, to an incentive to better book-
keeping; it compels all p_____

of carrying on business to keep books 

the record of all their trai™

1
one
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a resoin-
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(Special 4 p.in. Dispatch troim Cana- 

• dlan Press Ltd.) '

(Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana

dian PYrese Ltd.)

• LONDON, Sept. 22v-A uniformed . OTTAWA, Sept. 22—Agents of the 
the Royal Exchange Ho- ^ov‘et So^niment of /Russia have

.* 2 »»Lrr=ir,„ zzzt
lounty Councilor Cynch, a ^1U be ^aranteed trom other 

Limerick manufacturer, clalms afalnst tbe Rusalaa Kovern- 
dead, according to a Dub- men-*' ™ey wl8^ to 3«ure * 6»ar- 

lin dispatch. antee ot th® Dominion Government
/that the gold will be used only for » 
the payment of goods bought tor So
viet Russia. It is understood that the 
government-Is declining to give any 

. such guarantee or to be involved in
lifl ClliCS any way wltb tb9. shipment of Rus- 
•” sian goad. Opening up of trade re

lations between two countries are 
' therefore at an impasse.
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. ir . wae- PARIS. Sejrt. 42—Premier Mlltor-
Hamilton put in a plea tor and was chosen as the candidate for 

Y but did not get a definite Presidency to sscceed former preel- 
from .the chairman. Mr. den Desctansl, who resigned as chief 
stated that he was of the executive of the Republic because ot 
that sittings held outside the ill-health, by a joint caucus of the 
were only wasted time hut members of the Senate and Chamber 

testing prevailing and of Deputies in the Senate chhmkro
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